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Mrs. Joseph Wolfe, of Whatcom,

is visiting friends at Anucortes.

Miss Jessie Williams opene I

school in the Nelson school house

last Monday.

The Skagit county commissioners

mot at Mt. Vernon last Monday and

revised tho recent assessment roll.
Mrs, Mary Bowman, who has

spent the winter with her daughter

at Whatcom, has returned to her

ranch on Fidalgo island.

Mr. and Mrs, Peterson and child,

of Minnesota, friends of O. Harold-
of Fidalgo island, arrived at

Anacortes, last Wednesday.

Wo are glad to state that father

Burnell who has boon confined to

his hou«" /or several months, is able

\o come out again to meet the*

steamers.

Wo have received a copy of Child
& State, published at Sail Francisco,

by the childrens aid society of Cal-

ifornia. It is devoted to tho work
of aiding homeless,or otherwise un-

provided children, giving them a

homo and providing places for

them where they will he properly

cured for, and started on the right

course in life. Iho society dc«

serves support. ?Address C. A.
Murdock, 53U Clay 61. San Fran-

cisco.
Vick?s Floral Guido, published

and graiuitonely distributed by

James Vick, Floral seedsman, ol

Rochester, N. Y., is a catalogue of

flower seeds so tastefully anil elabor-

ately illustrated as to make it a plc>«

turo book of rare beauty and value.

The group of asters forming the

frontispiece in a marvel of chromo

lithography, ami the information
On flower culture contained in the
book renders it of incstigmablo val-

ue where over a garden spot is

available,or flowers arc appreciated.

G FEMES.

Planting is well advanced on
this islmiU.

Mr. Jerry Man gun, post-master
ftt Gneines, who has been sick for

some time, is improving.

Mrs. Win. Edens, who was in ft

Critical condition last week is very
much hotter.

Tho Edens Brothers have started

Up their logging camp on Itacme*

island.
Whaleys trolling ox is still on

dock, and till Skagit county is chal-
lenged to bring on their trotting
bovines un i cash any time hotbre

November next.

and will bo taken to Samas lor

burial.
TLo onco famous mineral spring

of tbo Aztecs, supposed to bo capa-
ble of imparting perpetual youth to

those who bathe in its waters, ami

which lias been lost tor two cen-
turies, has been rediscovered. It
Is located in the Grand Canyon of

the Colorado, a lew miles cast of

Santa Fee, in New Mexico.

After rinkurating in tiio Brooklyn
skating rink, Maud Sic Allestor and

Mlla Jones, aged respectively 15

and 17 yom-a, got married to Wih
liam Darling and Chas, Pinkbam
rcspoi tivoly, each aged only 19

years. Two divorce suits, ami

sonic strong protests against skat-
ing rinks are now in progress in

the city of churches.
Francis Jeffrey Dickons, a son of

Charles Dickons, the great novel-,

ist, had command of Fort Pitt,
which was recently captured l»y the

Cree Indians in the Northwest Ter-
ritory, and it is feared that lie may
lie one of the victims massacred by
the Indians,_ the details ot which
have not deen received yet.

An English dude representing

himself as a live British lord has
victimized a number of confiding

people m California, among them a

rich widow in Sanoma County, in

sums varying from a few hundred
to several thoubaud dollars each,
and ho lias skipped out to Victoria.
Don?t trust your money, or hearts,

any more, to British lords, unless

they carry their pedigrees with

them in their pockets.
A fanner loaned his dog to a man

to whom he had sold a flock ot sheep,
.o d ivo th*m home,a distance of thir
ty miles. The drover found the dog
so useful that, instead of sending

him home, he locked him up. The

dog escaped, and concluding the

drover had no more right to keep

the sheep than to lock him up, he

collected all that had belonged to

his master and diovo thorn home

again.

A dynamite shell has been patent-
ed by Mr. James F. Marvin, ot Fort
Apache, Arizona Ter. it is intend"'

od to overcome the danger trom

firing dynamite from guns, the pro-

jectile consisting of two parts, a

head with a cavity fur holding the
dynamite and a skirt forming a cas-

ing that fits easily on the barrel,
so the head covers the {nuzzle; the
design is that when the gun Is fired
the air space between the powder

in the boro and the base of tin

projectile will become so charged
with expansive gases that the pres
sure will force the proj -etiic forward
without jar, friction, or vibration.

Born.
At Deception, Fidalgo island,

April 30th, 1885, to t he wife of Jesse
JucKson, a son.

GKNEIiA L NEWS-

There are twenty small pox pa-
tients in tho Montreal hospital.

A petition comes to tho president
from Now Orclaus for the pardon
of Jeff. Davis.

About 400 persons attended the
Odd Fellows anniversary at Ml.
Vernon on Monday.

The amount of wages paid to la-
bor determines the consumption of
products?so, if there is apparent
over-production, it is wholly attrib-
utable to the under pay of labor.

A small class whith creates no
Wealth enjoys ?great possessions, *

while that large class that creates

?II wealth, is suffering for tho needs
6f health and comfort.

Mrs. Canfield recovered 81500
Irom A. B. Graves, at Cowdon, 111.
for selling liquor to her son, there-
by causing him to be run over by
tho cars and killed.

Enough dynamite was made in
the United States within a year to

blow up the world, if put in tho
light place. Some one may discov-
®r the right place some day.

Wm. Barker, one of the settlers
rtn Sumas prairie, died at Seattle
this week, whore ho had gone for
ibedical treatment. His remains

brought down to Whatcom, on
Washington, on Wednesday,

At Ftdalgo, April 24th, 1885, to

tho wife ol'Wm. Monks, a son.

On Guemcs island, on April 10th,

1885, to the wife at J. J. Edens, a

daughter.

Then* are many ways of getting

early crops,or oftrying to get them,
such as starting tho plants in the
house or hot-bod,and covering them
with glass, etc., after they are set

*ut. But when these methods are
not adopted, there is still a chance
to have early vegetables, and a good

garden. It is eimply tr» soloot the

wannest and driest soil, and sow or

plant early. It is not desirable or
wise to sow or plant tho main crops
before the soil is in good working

condition. But for a few early crops
on a small scale, wo can well afford
to run a little risk of losing our
seed by too early sowing. One
thing however should not ho over-
looked. Do not depend on this

early sowing, but sow or plant again

a little later, when the soil and

weather are more favorable. If the
first sowing succeeds, you are so
much ahead; if it tails, your have
lost only the seed and yoar labor.
You can well afford to run this
risk. There are some crops can b©

sown the moment the frost is out of
the soil, with little or no risk.
Among these we may mention peas,
cabbage, cauliflower, spinach, onion,

lettuce, celery, beet,carrot, parsnip,

oto. It is seldom that those crops
ato hurt t>y curly frost. Lust year
a frost in May destroyed many cab-

plants, but tins is a very un-

usual occurence. the crops
which should ro-sow without wait-

ing to see ifthe first Bowing will

escape, are beets, radishes, cabbage,
cauliflower, beans and sweet corn.
?American Agriculturist for May.

y.
and {mid*

?? DBALKKBIK

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry. Silverware and

Diamonds.

i>,y-Wr do nil kinds of Wnteli and .Tewrlry repair

ini;. Make Notarial aa»l otln r seal**. Do »>i kums
c>i «*n,.rn\ mg iimlhtoucil cutting, fcud h.ii-

( iM.-tum in all cusoh. les irolilStreet.
01 Cm Beattie. W. T.

more money tlian at »*?Vthl v k else

'M'iTT'T?IVjI v tl'Kink an »(0 rev for U.e b esl h<ll-
yy inj iiin book out, IfeKinnerK succeed
*» -raudlT None mil. Term* tree,

MaixkttBook Co Portland, Alftlue.

Boys rml Girls!
Tlio National You 111.?A handsome Bin*-

to .ill full Of lut'Ti stiUlt Stones

mW.rtltd wW »- - at free ">r one entire

rear to ever one who sends us at once tUo uaiuea

o. I,?VH aid dills of lilflerdlt IttliinieS, slid I.

t\\o cent** strniTv for postage. Ac. ?Hu* popular

imbliet Iion pi uses both old and young, and Is ac-
? !Tl deed I f all us Uni best youths paper in

Ainfi' H, U.-gul« price. $1 per annum, Send uow

SO us to secure next number. Amu ess,
1 ue Saiioal ioirm.

lUillalo, N. i

w,/\, sjaqH CQt

Hove the Only Reitl

JMBIO SfOil
iii VrtllifUit itiilmj

Pi anoM o:it cl Ora criiHji

And all kinds of Musical Instruments.

SOLE AOKNCY FOR THE CELEBRAT?D

lIALLETT, DAVIS & CO?S SQUARE

GRAND and CABINET UPRIGHT

PIANOS ?TAYLOR & FARLEY

and STANDARD ORGANS.

Jld JrgHj or fiaaos {aios in

A Barer Assortment of Mn«i» Books and
Alieel Music, Tuning and Repairing a sj cc

daily.

folmnn's Rn>r. Front at. (Seattle.

for catalogues.

SPANISH WOMEN.

THK VI T KT-F.YKD HEM.ES WtTTT ? VIRGIN

BAULK AND bWEKTKNKO BObL."_,

I mit here say that poet? have pictured
{Seville belles as ?dark eyed angels.? Like
the proverb I quote above, there is more
poet-y than truth in this pushing expres-
sion. ' I never ytt sawn dark-eyed angel
portrayed by a painter, though there may
be many of them ready to pose for that
enviable position; and 1 have seen more
beaut i ul women here with bine rut her
than black < yes. Asort of deep violet bins,
with black fringes of lashes, are terribly
fascinating eyes in Seville. You sec the
Berne type in paits of Ireland, and, by my
troth, ? beware, teko care, there?s danger

there??in those eves. In the mm me
el rents here, where you can look out uie

window and shake hands with your nrmo-
site neighbor without any undue ply, .deal
effort, you see such eyes of unholy hue-
deep, dark, and revengeful?that the poet
prate s about and culls the ? carbon orbs
liery fellows! But in the big streets, where
you may jump across tho trvltoirn and get
into the drawing room, stables and kitchen,
nil at one time and in one place, there are

the violet-eyed belles with ?virgin amilea
and sweetened soul??whatever Byron

means by that! Irregular, long complicat-
ed, crooked and eel like streets here have
eyes that the less said about the better I
mention these points in order to dispel the
panegyrics of any poet who .may have ?on
the slocks a gleaming, gushing broc/iur, on
Seville?s silvery stream, creamy streets, or
dark-eyed hellos. ? At Cadia yon am at
once impressed with the smallness of t m
Cadiz ladies? feet, yet they are by no no ma
as pretty or as expressive of grace anu ac-
tivityas ere those of tho Baltimore in-Ha.
Bui tho Cadiz ebarmor cun beat us al hol-
low in smoking! How gracefully she
handles and makes the cignrrette, am* -ow
seductively she smokes it! The most r. il-
eal anti-smoker would be convened In > .u
less than on hour. The art and gr.iei I
fuming are here charmingly studied. ?

lou

smoke frequently '(
? I say to a ? Weenus. ?

?Oh, yes; always!? she archly rep i s,
and {niffs all the while. Ifind that before
and alter doing any thing they resort to taa

balmy cigarette. Jt matters not whet id
it be pills or prayers, baptism or boluses,
the smoke precedes or follow* the urdwal.
? Lull. JSun.

IMAGINATION IN SMOIiEEB.

TriK question has been asked why a mao
smoking a pipe should not be awave when
the caudle is gut out wbother the tobacco
is snl. burning?. There is, first., the point
01 tact. It may be questioned if nay ou«
really finds himself iu the difficulty sup-
posed. VVe believe that, under oerta o
conditions, the doubt may exist. Smokers
are not always large consumers of the
weed. They often form a habit of taking
very little smoke into the mouth and of
breathing ch?efly through the nose. Tua
consequence is the ? pleasure ?of amok j

may consist in having something to o,
and the sensation of doing that something
is quite as likely to be a matter of sec ng
as of tasting. In cases of this class the
smoker, being deprived of his accustomed
evidence of means of enjoyment, may be
distressed. Of course it is not alleged that
a mau cannot ascertain whether the con-
tents of his pipe is lighted when he happen*
vo bo iu the dark. That would be sheet
folly.

3: .mv? 'lb the experiment, if such itcan
to called. ;s well calculated to draw atten-
tion to ihe economic question how far the
pleasure of smoking is generally imaginary.
If it ho, a suilnMo substitute for the rs-
]) nsivo cigar and wasteful pipe might be
tumid in some perruanont material, oi
proper consistency, moulded into the sp-

juoved shape. It has long been a mystery
to some smokers how other smokers oou A
systematically smoke bad segars; tbe injt*
tery may be dispelled if it should turn u»t
that the t'umu of the tobacco are not ctu

iuhalod.

HOUSEHOLD EECEIFTS.
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Booku given a way.
OiiNSe («» Fancy Work.?Couft'n

pe.vr (; lu iiof me illtistr*tinus,S4 large 3 comaiu

a pi. eh hotrul It is Ihe only practlc In-
trai ler iii Fancy work. With It. a* guide you

Mi ii k* hundred* of beautiful tilings f->r adorn,

na J. rlu lilt-, or present* for your friends. »t a
Ir.ding expense. Every Imly is delighted with it,

un ih re i* u« fvucy work but that she esu accom-
plish by ft*aid

I,ad Iea' Private Companion.-A complet
werk of womanhood. It touche* upon every mih

Joet of intere.-t to a wife, mother, or daughter
Gives the advise and Information *« many times
desired by ladles, but which modest' prevent* her
a-kuig a physician of the nppoai'S Sex. Worth it*
weight in gold to every one aiofeiiug uom any of
these wtaknemr* of the sex. Illustrated aad bound
iu cloth. (Uegular price $1.00.)

Von and I nna... a. v---
te It! g hew to m»ko ever 100 kinds ol randies »nd

oiher sweet thirc* nthome. Should be in every

American Household. ;Ilcg«lar price s«c)

Tl«c Houscwlßs.?An Illustrated domestic

Journal, devoted to ? What to wear,'* ?How to
Cook," ??Fancy work, *? ?Household matters,? and
ev.ry subjeat of Interest to an American lady.

(Uiguiar price $1.00)

Ncml ItO <??*.?and receive Th > Housewife on

trill!for *U Hi'*' ill!. and any one <<f the above ho-iks

lr- e. or SI.OO and receive it fe# one entire year, and

all the above books free. This i*for new auhacrld
tors only, who sin now Adress, The UorsE-
irt,Nuudt,K.Y' d

Yka«t. To a handful of dry hops add
tioihug water enough to make a strong tea;
let it then strain; add to this tea as
much Hour as will form a still' dough ; net
in a warm place to rise for about two hour*.
This yeast will be too bitter to bo used, so
take two-thirds of it and to it add flour as
before; let it rise, and your yeast ia ready
for breadmnking. To keep your yeast al-
ways oa hand and ready, keep back a small
portion of the yeast at breadmaking lime,
mix wi'h a little flour and warm water and
set aside until needed next day.

ATPIiK OMRbKTTK. ffU Huge plpplHß O*
other tart apples, cue tablcspoouful of but-
ter, three eggs, t-ix table-spoonfuls of white
sugar nutmeg to the taste, and one tea-
Spoonful of rose-water; pare, core, and
stew the apples, ns for sauce ; boat them
very smooth while hot, adding butter, su-
gar. and flavoring; when quite cold add
the eggs, beaten separately very light; put
in the whites last and pour into a deep
bake-dish previously warmed and well bat-
tered. Bake iu a moderate oven until it ia
delicately browned. Kat warm? -not hoi.
A wholesome dish for children.

Lamb Chops. lngredient- loin of
lamb ; pepper and salt to tasta. Mode;
Trim oh the flap from a fine loin of lamb,
and cut mio chops about three quarters of
an inch u. thickness. Have ready a bright,
clear fire; lay the chops on a gridiron and
hroil them a nice pale brown, turning them
when required. teea*on them with pepper
and salt; serve very hot and quickly, and
garnish with crisped parsley, or place them
on mashed potatoes. Asparagus, spinach,
or peas sre the favorite accompaniment* to
lamb chops.

T /k IWTT\f Claims a spedaUT. Warrants,
I.A 11 II!and ADDITIONAt. 10UK-

CERTIFICATES "lift

all kinds ofLAND SCRIP l)om>lit and sold. SI S

PENDED ENTRII a. I.AND, PATENT and PEN-
SION ca-es a Delated to. Corref'peii'limce solicited
A. A. Thoimis. Attorney at law. Iluuui

MHI. I'loud Bid?s, W«»lils|ftoii,l>. C.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

Estate of William Alexandi r, deceas-
o»l. is hereby given by the ini'

dersigned, administrator of the estate of

William Alexander, deceased, tn the cred-

itors of. and all persons having claims
against said deceased, to exhibit'd them

with the necessary vonch r . to said admin-
istrafor at his residence, near Anacnrtes,
with in one year after the first publics-
tion of this notiu; or they will be fore v-
er barred. Dated, Auacort« s.April 23 1885.

William D nfeh.
Administrator of thr Estate of William

A 1 xander.

25 to ssl PER DAY!
Can easily be made using the OLD RELIABLE

VICTOR

llfcell goring sip! Roclt llr.lling
We ir.rnn it and are prepared to demonstrate the fact. The WELL-MERITBI>

SUCCESS which has crowned our efforts during the past fifteen years, and with
EXCELSIOR (or our MOTTO, wo are MONARCH of ALL in every countiy in tilt
world. Our Machinery is operated by either iMau, Horse or Steam and works very
rapidly. They range in sizes from

3 inch to 4 feet in Diameter
and will bore and drill to ANY REQUIRED DEPTH. They will bore successfully
and satisfactorily in all kinds of Earth, Suit S and and Limestone Bituminous Stone
Coal. Slate, Hard Pun Gravel, lava, boulders. Serpentine and Conglomerate Rock, and
guaranteed to make the very best ot Wells in quick Sand. They are light running
simple in construction, easily operated, durable and acknowledged as the beet kindl
most practical Machine extant. They are endorsed by some of the highest State Offici
ala. They are also used extensively in

Prospecting k»r Coal, Gold, Silver, Coal Oil, and all Kinds of Minßiu i

For sinking Artesian Well? and coal shafts &c. they are unexcelled. W«
furnish Engines, Boilers, WindMills, Hydraulic Rama, Horse Po jvers, Brick Maori
incs Tools, Portable Forges, Rock Drills an( jMachinery of all kinds.

Good Active Agents wanted in every Country i.i the World. Addre

Co
49 Olive Ha. NT. LOTIS,niSSOiB|,

State in what paper you saw this.

fgjTIP YOU wouldjy*

Jpaant IJottr *§\m\m
YOU SHOULD

ABTERTISH
IN THE -

0

partlniTist (EntqmaL

NEW MODEL SIX-SHOT^,.
44-Cal.

WITH SHELL EJECTOR^x^^^,,
MADE IN ,,¥l

MANNER >^<^M^/, »*TI,F*CTIOII,

and °f
\ j/ SOLE AGENTS EOE

/Ww' REMINGTON SONS.
SPORTING ARMS A AMMUNITIONS

WESTERN OFFICE, 281 dt2B3 BROADWAY,
\vVX *H* LAPNBERBON A CO., v NEW YOlVlts

73 STATE STREET, CHICAQO, lIL.
x JT Aimokv ?ILION, H. T.

' v «C'~

Jlovtluvvct

MAP
OF TUE

jmud (Coutttrg.
Map can be had without the paper for 81.00 each, or 110

dozen. Persons wishing to send information to their friends ia

-&»atho East, eoul 1 not do bettor than-send them the BitTJWMiwlfiqp,


